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ASSUMING NEW DUTIES ... as directors of the recently organized Torrance Chi-Rho 

club of the Nativity Catholic church are from left, Bob Little, trustee; Carol Armstrong, 

Bgt.-at-arms; Dorothy Algarme, secretary: Philip Shelton, vice-president; Marilyn Poeske, 

president! Kathy Schott, treasurer; Arlene Kastrup, trustee; and Carolyn Poeske, culture 

chairman. All officers will serve one year except the trustees who are elected to two year 

t*rm«. This first official pane! of officers for this parish club for high school students was 

Installed Wednesday evening.
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First official panel of officers of the Chi Rho club was: ^ 

installed last evening in the parish hall at the Nativity Catho- him 

lie church. The club, organized in June, is composed of young j 1. 

people of high school age. The seventy five members arc|sg ,'. Phil D. Ciofalo 

representative of Torrance, Narbonne, St. Anthony's Serra, l»nd Mrs. Stilvator 

St. Mary's and Marymounl, high -----  _ -
SChOOlS. jQ« I

The candlelight installation j V \V\ K 3( 
ceremony was conducted by Law- i £• 1

Poeske, president of thc|jhOWer
group. Installed were, . 

Marilyn Poeskc, president; Philip j (\/| | 
Shelton, vice president; Dorothy

 ly

Fashions modeled by their own 
members were enjoyed by the 
Marquettes of the YWCA 
tholr tea and fashion show held 
recently at the YWCA. The sho' 
was presented as a clever tel< 
vision skit with "Percy's Pink 
Pills" as sponsor.

Geraldine Rush modeled a 
gray flannel jumper dress with 
blouse. A turquoise pink jersey 
blouse. A turquose jersey 
rd skirt featuring the popular 
new sailor collar on the blouse 
was worn by Miss Chlckie Dav 
enport. Darlene Wolverton mod 
eled camel's hair pedal pushers 
with which she wore a brown 
separate blouse.

Marilyn Sanders showed the 
latest In ' night dress modeling 
shortle pajamas worn with a 
pink and blue robe. A black 
with a gold trim blouse for 
evening wear was shown by 
Jnan Jernigan.

C a r 1 e n e Sandstrom wore a 
.soldier blue sweater with a 
matching plaid skirt. Strands of 
white beads completed the cos- 
1 ume. DIane Berry displayed th

itork shower 
s. Jewell Knsley 
if Mrs. Thornton's 
s. W. A. Scanlan, 
Way, Torrance. 

pink asters and candles 
.rating. The 
as a decoral- 

baked by the honoree's 
s. J. Ensley. Surround- 
cake was a clever ar- 
it of miniature ha by

Garden 
Re-elects 
Mrs. Benstead

(Tlorntrl riioto
. An Invitation into the 
xtended to new members 
and Vickie Evans, 5124 
Abernathy, 5603 Avenue 

ion Ave. Dorenc and 
hip pins at ceremonies

Log Cabin Clubhouse Scene 

Of Brownie Troop's Fly-up
On Columbus Day, in their log cabin clubhouse, members 

of Brownie Troop 1588 conducted their troop investiture cere 

mony or "fly-up" in which clusters to girls, who have been 

Brownies for more than a year, were presented and two 
"tweenie" girls, not Brownies, who have met the require- 

iments by attending four nieel- 
s, became official Brownies,

The two girls who were 
opted Into the troop were Vi ikie

Evans, 5124 Sharyni 
Dorecn Brelne

Lane

The girls,

1 Mi

ew beig
with

atching vel
with rust 
she wore 
blouse.

Bright green corduroy pedal 
pushers detailed with a small 
belt and a matching blouse with 
a sailor collar w 
Karen Hester. Closing the fash 
ion parade was Alex Merola 
wearing a light blue dress with 
a detachable dickey. Vicki Hag- 
an served as narrptor.

Punch and cookies were then 
served to the girls and tholr 
mothers.

Appointed temporary offi
PHONE FAMILY 
VISITS CAMPUS

who had served snce the organi

held recently at Poeskc, vice president; and Shell
Las Casitas Residence Halls, nore, secretary-treasur 

Following installationthe new campus of the University

lege, was tnjoyed by the Edward decorated

Julie Rhone Is a sophomore ati strong of the Parent, group ai 
hlch is located on Louise Bcckett of the Chilli

series begin i Wednesday eve 
ning and continues each Wed- 
nwday thereafter for fo u r

Ave. cat'etorlum from 7:30 un 
til 9:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ross Dorsett, council 
pd.'-ent education chairman and 
Dr. Vernon Sheblak, director

the beach at dolcta
north of Santa Barbara. Among
the many new buildings on the
campus is a recently completed
library.

On leaving the campus the 
Rhoncs enjoyed a trip through 
the countrysi 1c surrounding San 
ta Barbara, returning hon 
the coast route.

party decor. Club for the c 
Mrs. Benstead, wh

Baptist Women 
Hear Talks

bipa
oming
members o 

Mission Society 
Baptist, Church 
ing, Oct. 21 (i

SPEND VACATION 
AT LODGE RESORT ENTERTAIN GUESTS

League Will 
Hear Lectures

by Jack Kolbig of Tropical N 
series, who spoke to the grc 
on all phases of begonias : 
planter;!.

The nrxt meeting 
Irnchi'on fit the Fish Shanty, 
Oct. 27, at which time newly- 
elected officers will

live of the Los Angels Wom 
en's League of Voters, The pro 
gram has been arranged by Mrs.

of Miller, also of To 
the couples mad

Emotional Stability Topic at
i , / p\ I

Aniiari^nC K^nP 
/XUUdlldl I b Idl ICI 

I

Scanlan and Lillian Dal

ng world events of the past

! on foreign policy. She will 
discuss the coming election 

and new fall books. 
Colleagues will be in charge

Aquarians presented a pa-
il discussion group from the
omctric Research Foundation

Friday, at the Neptunian Club,
9920 Highland Ave., Manhattan
Beach.

The biometric testing and ap- 
 aisal system is a scientific 
ethod of evaluating the men 

tal abilities and emotional sta-

hour following thfi 
Daniel McKinneyecture

s chairman.
San Pedro League held 11 s 

 egular monthly luncheon meet- 
ng Tuesday at the clubhouse.

. Frank Rechemacher is 
^resident. Mrs. L. J. Sullivan 
was luncheon committee chair-

bility of an individual.

HIGH SCHOOL PTA
A large group of parents and 

tcaohers enjoyed a potluck sup 
per at the regular meeting of 
the Torrance High School PTA 
held in the school cafeteria, fol 
lowed by a get-acquainted per 
iod.

Mrs. John Hinds, president, led 
tne business meeting at which 
lime the budget was presented 
by Mrs. William Smith, budget 
chairman; end the program for 
the year was presented by Mrs. 
John Patrick, program chair 
man; both being voted upon 
and approved. Hoard members 
and 'chairman were introduced.

The principal. Mr. Brace Manner, 
introduced his staff of teachers, 
after which Mr. Geo. Zavlslan, 
of. tne music department, assist 
ed hy Ix>ui» Bereskln, the French 
teacher, accompanied by Mrs. L. 
Rereskin at. the- piano, led the 
fvroiip in community singing.

n the 
luncheon, 
n Clinic of 
;ue will re- 

pen today from 1 until 4 p.m. 
 jr children of the Harbor area. 

;, A, Rohin.Hon and Mrs. 
Hriggs are handling ap-

BIRTHDAY PARTY
ightCelebrating 

day, Sus
ted at a pally g 

mother Mrs. Itobn I Klaegaf 
2713 Mont! ley, Th.' patio wa

ocorated with balloons an.
!HCh little glli'M was presrnte (

with a paper hal. Several game 
; played with prizes for th

COMB TO THE FAIR ... is the invit;i 
Mrs. William Jackson and Mrs. Williai 
for the event being given by thr Kveiy 
nnti! 9 p.m. at the school. Straw hats i 
fun for all Is promised.

Country Fair to be Held 
Thursday at Carr School

PARTICIPATE IN 
FISHERMAN FIESTA

ng ToiTfinrc musii

RETURNS HOME A Coimliy Fair will bo the attraction at the Kvclyn B

ay from (i to 9 p.m. Straw hat
ans will be proper attire for this affair .spon

Annual Masquerade Ball Oct. 30

6314 Do.-is Way. 
nho received their 
Janice Abcmathy, 

iii n Hardecn, Mary Bristol, 
 ryl demons, Valeric Kvana, 

l.indii llaley, Cherie Lusian, ni. 
fine Partridge, Sharon Rowland, 
Carol Sibley, Nancy Slover, Su-

The clubhouse, probably one of 
the most unique in southern Cali 
fornia, Is made of canning cans 
which have been welded together 
creating a log cabin effect. Th» 
fathers of the Brownies made the 
clubhouse. Bill Abernathy, father 
of Brownie Janice Abernathy, 
welded the cans together and 
set the structure up in the back 
yard at his home 5803 Ave. A. 
Six fathers spent a day working 
on the" interior of the clubhouse. 
They were John Breiner, Bob 
demons, Robert Evans, Art. 
Halcy, Robert Lusian, and Bill 
Abernathy. The doors and win 
dows for the structure were do 
nated hy Brownii; parents.

As a special tribute to their 
fathers the girls are planning a 
Hallooween party on Oct. 29. 
leader and co-leader of the 
troop are Mrs. U. Lusian,  1024 
Marion Ave., anil Mrs. Arthur 
llfll.'V, 2203ti (iiiv.'ivst Ave,, Tor-

Moose Women 
At Breakfast


